试卷代号 :1161
国家开放大学(中央广播电视大学 )2016 年春季学期"开放本科"期末考试

英语 rr

(1)

试题
2016 年 7 月

注意事项
一、将你的学号、姓名及分校(工作站〉名称填写在答题纸的规定栏
内。考试结束后，把试卷和答题纸放在桌上。试卷和答题纸均不得带
出考场。
二、仔细阅读题目的说明，并按题目要求答题。答案一定要写在答
题纸指定的位置上，写在试卷上的答案无效。
三、用蓝、黑圆珠笔或钢笔答题，使用铅笔答题无效。
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第一部分

交际用语{共计 10 分，每小题 2 分)

1 一5 小题:阅读下面的小对话，从 A 、 B 、 C 三个选项中选出一个能填入空白处的最佳选项，并

在答题纸上写出所选的字母符号。

1.• What would you like , tea or coffee?

A. Yes , 1 would
B. Coffee , please
C. It' s very nice
2. -

Nice weather , isn't it?

A. l' m not sure

B. Y ou know it we11
C. Yes , it is
3. -

Help yourself to the steak , Maggie.

A. Sorry , l' ve had enough
B. Thank you , Helen
C. Help yourself to it , too
4. -

What do you think about this story?

A. Thank you for telling me the story
B. Yes , it's a real story
C. 1 like it very much
5. -

Excuse me , which is the express train to Tokyo?

A. On your right. It' 11 leave in 5 minutes
B. O K. 1'11 give you a hand
C. Sorry , the express bus has gone
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第二部分

词汇与结构 (20 分，每小题 2 分)

6-5 小题:阅读下面的旬子，从 A 、民 C 三个选项中选出一个能填入空白处的最佳选项，并在
答题纸上写出所选的字母符号。

6. 1 think all these are main points 一一一

A. being worthy of

much

attention.

B. worthy of

C. which worthy of
7. Our plane 一一一_ from London at 7 :00 yesterday evening.

A. took off

B. put off

C. flew off
8. Don't worry. There is 一一一一一 room for all your books nere.

A. more

B. much

C. enough

9. Linda offered him her congratulations 一一一一一

his passing the college entrance

exams.

A. at

B. for

C. on
10. Silk 一一一一一_ by Chinese for thousands of years now.
A. has used

B. has been used

C. was used
1 1. A lecture hall is

A. there

where students attend lectures.
B. which

C. one
12. Please stop 一一一一一一It cannot help the situation.
A. to shout

B. shouting

C. to speak
13. Why 一一-一
A. are'" being
C. has...been
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the old block of flats 一一一

demolished next month?

B. is...being

14. Don't worry , your watch 一一一一一

and

A. is being repaired

you can have it in no time.
B. has been repaired

C. was repaired
15. It is very convenient 一一一一一

here.

A. living

B. live

C. to live

第三部分完形填空(共计 30 分，每题 3 分)
16-25 小题:阅读下面的短文，从短文后所给的 A 、 B 、 C 三个选项中选出能填入相应空白处

的最佳选项，并在答题纸上写出所选的字母符号。

More and more people

(1 6)

to install burglar alarms in their houses if they want to

get insurance. Insurance companies

(1 7)

people in certain areas to install the alarms

before they w il1 give them insurance for the past year. This is
some parts of the country. This can be a problem for people
(20)

ends meet. The alarms ,

electrician. It is
people plan
people

(22)

(23)

(25)

(2 1)

(1 8)
(1 9)

to increasing crime in
are struggling to make

can be very expensive , need to be installed by an

that 20% of homes have alarms installed , and that another 20% of

but have not installed them

(24)

. The insurance companies told

the alarms on all doors and windows.

16. A. must

B. have

C. had

17. A. have been asking

B. have been asked

C. asked

18. A. caused

B. because

C. due

19. A. which

B. who

C.

B. the

C. a l1

2 1. A. who

B. that

C. which

22. A. estimate

B. estimated

C. estimating

23. A. to have them installed

B. to have them installing

C. to have been installing them

24. A. st il1

B. already

C. yet

25. A. install

B. to install

C. :nstalled

20.

A.

一
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第四部分

阅读理解{共计 20 分，每小题 4 分)

26-30 小题:阅读下到短文，从 A 、民 C 三个选项中选出一个正确答案，并在答题纸上写出所
选的字母符号。

When 1 was a little girl , my brothers and 1 collected stamps for many years. My mother
didn't use to work during the week , but she worked in the post office near our house on
Saturdays , and she used to bring home all the new stamps as soon as they were issued.
On the day of the World Cup football final in London in 1966 , we were very excited
because England were playing West Germany in the final. When we were having lunch , my
mother told us to go to the post office straightaway after the match if England won , but she
didn't tell us why. At 2 o'clock my mother went back to work as usual , while the rest of
the family were watching the football on TV at home. Although she wasn' t watching the
match , she was listening to it on the radio.
England won 4 : 2 and so my brothers and 1 ran to the post office. As we burst in , my
mother was standing behind the counter. She was waiting to sell us a very special limited
edition with ENGLAND WINNERS on each stamp. We were over the moon.
We still have it today , and perhaps it is worth a lot of money.
26. This passage mainly tells us 一一一一←
A. the author and her brother used to like stamps very much
B. the author had a very kind mother
C.

the

author and

her

brother had

got

an

unforgettable

experience

collecting stamps
27. According to the passage , her mother worked in the post office 一一一一·
A. during the week
B. on Saturdays
C. on Sundays
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in

28. Their mother told them to go to the post office straightaway after the match if
England won , but she didn't tell us why. Do you think why she did that?
A. She wanted to give them a surprise.
B. She doubted if she would get the stamps.
C. She forgot to do that.
29. What does the sentence ‘ We were over the moon. ' mean?
A. We jumped high.
B. We were extremely happy about it.
C. We watched the moon for a long time.
30. What is the best title for this passage?
A. My Childhood
B. A Precious Stamp

C. A Memorable Experience in Collecting Stamps

第五部分

书面表达 (20 分}

3 1. Directions: For this part , you are allowed thirty minutes to write a passage to state
your views on the topic: My ideal job. You should write at least 80 words and base your
writing on the Chinese outline below:
(1)你理想的工作是什么?
(2) 你的理由。
(3) 如何实现你的理想?
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座位号E口

试卷代号 :1161

国家开放大学(中央广播电视大学 )2016 年春季学期"开放本科"期末考试

英语 II

(1)

试题答题纸
2016 年 7 月

号|第一部分|第二部分|第三部分|第四部分|第五部分|总
数 |I

|得分|评卷人|

第一部分

|
1.

2.

|得分|评卷人|

交际用语{共计 10 分，每小题 2 分}

3.

第二部分

|

.

4.

5.

词汇与结构{共计 20 分，每小题 2 分}

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

1 1.

12.

13.

14.

15.

|得分|评卷人|

第三部分

|

完形填空{共计 30 分，每小题 3 分)

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

|得分|评卷人|

第四部分

|
26.
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27.

阅读理解{共计 20 分，每小题 4 分)

28.

29.

30.

|得分|评卷人 l

i

第五部分

书面表达 {20 分}

31.
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试卷代号 :1161
国家开放大学(中央广播电视大学 )2016 年春季学期"开放本科"期末考试

英语 11 (1)

试题答案及评分标准
(供参考)
2016 年 7 月

第一部分

支际用语{共计 10 分，每小题 2 分}

2. C

1. B
第二部分

3. B

4. C

5.A

词汇与结构{共计 20 分，每小题 2 分}

6. B

7.A

8. C

9. C

10. B

1 1. C

12. B

13. B

14. A

15. A

第三部分

克形填空{共计 30 分，每小题 3 分}

16. B

17. A

18. C

19. B

20. A

21. C

22. B

23. A

24.C

25. B

29.B

30. C

第四部分

阅读理解(共计 20 分，每小题 4 分}

26. C
第五部分

3 1.

27. B

28. A

书面表达 (20 分}

(1)评分原则

①本题总分为 20 分，按 6 个档次给分。
②评分时，先根据文章的内容和语言初步确定其所属档次，然后以该档次的要求来衡量、
确定或调整档次，最后给分。
③字数少于 50 的(不包括所给句子和标点符号〉从总分中减去 1 分。
④评分时应注意的主要内容为 z 内容要点、句型变化、运用词汇和语法结构的准确性。
⑤评分时，如拼写错误较多，书写较差，以至影响交际，将分数降低一个档次。
(2) 各档次的给分范围和要求
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·完全完成了试题规定的任务;
16-20 分

·覆盖所有内容要点;
·语法结构、句型和词汇有变化;
·语法结构和用词准确。

·较好地完成了试题规定的任务;
·覆盖所有内容要点;
11-15 分

·句型和词汇有变化;
·语法结构和词汇基本准确，些许错误主要是因为尝试较复杂语法结
构或词汇所致。

·基本完成了试题规定的任务;
6-10 分

·覆盖所有内容要点;
·运用语法结构和词汇方面能满足任务的基本要求;

·有一些语法结构或词汇方面的错误，但不影响理解。
.虽尽力但不足以完成试题规定的任务;
3 一5 分

·仅覆盖部分主要内容，或写了一些无关内容;
·语法结构和词汇运用能力很弱;

·有许多语法结构或词汇方面的错误，影响了对写作内容的理解。
·未完成试题规定的任务;
1-2 分

·句子不完整或无法理解;
·语法结构或词汇方面错误连篇，影响对写作内容的理解;语言运用能
力差。

O 分

·未答题，或虽作答但不知所云。
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